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January 23,

Mr . Jack Hicks

84~E• N •
Abilene,

13th
Texas

i

Dedr Jack:

I appreciat e so much your note fol lowing last Sunday's presentation.
Thank you for the kind remarks you made .
Frankly, I know of no place where the four major points came from .
I thought- a grea t deal about it--in fact, the)' were the outgrowth of
the expansion of only one point in a very old sermon outline of mine .
They refle ct reading and resea rch but a t this point .1 cannot> put my
fin ger on nny one source.
Thank you so much for coming and for your e ncouragement . I wish
I could g ive you some help on background materi~I . Righ.t now I am
doing O lot of reading in the cirea of the doctrine of the church, using
Hons l<ung, The Chu rch; Rupulph Buhmonri, Theology of the New
Testa me!1t , and oth~r such works.
- -Accept my best wishes for a significant
Your brother,

JAC:hm

ne_'.Nsemester at ACC .
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